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SWMMARY 

The determination of tri-n-octylphosphine oxide by gas chromatography has 
been studied. Packed columns gave it-reproducible results, probably owing to the 
thermolability of the compound. Moreover, tailing was observed in most systems, 
which might be due to adsorption. Good results have been obtaine;l with a glass 
capillary column (7 m x 0.26 mm I.D.) coated with Carbowax 20M and with tem- 
perature programming starting at 140% until 1 min after injection, then increased at 
30”C/min to 240°C. Tri-n-nonylphosphine oxide was used as an internal standard_ A 
coefficient of variation of 1.8 % was obtained (flame-ionization detector)_ Less than 1 
ng/ml can be determined by the use of a thermionic detector. 

INTRODUCXION 

Tri-n-octylphosphine oxide (TOPO) is a strong electron donor and proton 
acceptor and is therefore used as a complex-forming agent for metals and carboxylic 
acids, in batch extraction’*’ and in liquid chromatography3*‘_ TOPO, dissolved in an 
alkane, has been applied as a liquid stationary phase in reversed-phase liquid-liquid 
chromatography*. The retention behaviour of organic acids in these systems can be 
described qualitatively by their complex formation with TOPOJ. Strong indications 
were found, however, that the concentration of TOP0 in the chromatographic system 
is much lower than was assumed’. The quantitatisn of TOP0 was therefore of inter- 
est. 

TOP0 has been determined by non-aqueous titrimet@ and by spcctropho- 
tometry of the complex with titanium(W) and thiocyanate after extraction into an 
organic phase;. The molar ratio between TOP0 and bis(2ethylhesyl)phosphoric acid 
has been estimated by electron spectroscopy (ESCA), nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectroscopy and mass spectrometry g_ For the determination of TOP0 in aqueous 
and organic solutions none of these methods is suitable. Some gas chromatographic 
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investigations have been reported~r3, mostly of arylphosphine oxides- Organophos- 
phorus compounds can also be determined as phosphine by flame photometry after 
reduction with hydrogen and gas chromatographic separation from by-products’4_ 

TOP0 has no chromophoric groups and is not electrochemicahy active. It 
contains, however, a phosphorus atom, which could be suitable for phosphorus- 
sensitive detection, e-g., in combination with gas chromatography. Preliminary ex- 
periments with packed columns and various stationary phases gave unsatisfactory 
results, however. We found a spread of up to IO ‘A between consecutive injections of 
microgram amounts of TOP0 (9,IOdibromoanthracene as intemaI standard and 
flame-ionization detection)_ Non-polar, medium polar and many polar stationary 
phases gave taihng peaks_ Almost symmetrical peaks were obtained only with 5% 
Carbowax 2OM-2% potassium hydroxide_ The column temperature, however, had to 
be kept at 25O”C, owing to the high molecular weight (386) and polarity of TOPO, 
and the column packing rapidly deteriorated. The better chromatographic behaviour 
on Carbowax-potassium hydroxide mi&t be explained by the slight b&city of the 
oxygen atom of TOPO. 

Other experiments showed that TOP0 decomposed before its boiling point was 
reached_ The coiourless Iiquid (mehing point CQ. 52°C) turned light yellow after 6 min 
at 250°C. The bad reproducibihty in our preliminary experiments might be due to 
uncontrolIabIe decomposition of TOP0 in the gas chromatographic system. 

In this paper we present conditions for the determination of TOP0 by gas 
chromatography. using a Carbowax 20M glass capillary column and ilame-ionization 
or thermionic detection_ The use of n-i-n-nonylphosphine oxide (TNPO) as an inter- 
nal standard greatly improved the quantitation. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Gas chromatographic conditions 
A Varian 3700 gas chromato_mph with flame-ionization and thermionic (ni- 

trogen-phosphorus) detectors was used. It was modified with adaptors for capillary 
cohtmn gas chromatographyr5 for split ffow and make-up connections. The inlet 
pressure of the carrier gas (helium) was 150 kPa, giving a column flow-rate of 7 
m@nin at 150°C. The make-up gas (helium) flow-rate was 20 ml/mm_ The detector 
and the injector were kept at 300 and 24CFC, respectively_ Air and hydrogen flow- 
rates for the thermionic detector were 175 and 5 ml/mm, respectiveIy_ 

The capillary column (soda glass) had an inner diameter of O-26 mm. A 7 m 
Iong piece was etched twice with hydrogen chloride gas at 350°C for 3 h and was then 
filled wit& a I % soiution of Carbowax 20M in methylene chloride and left overnight_ 
The column was subsequently rinsed with methylene chloride and coated dynamically 
with the same solution as above- The column ends were closed after drying and the 
cohmm was baked at 250”Cr6 and finally rinsed with methylene chloride. 

Reagents and chemicals 
TrGr-octyIphosphine oxide (TOPO) of zur Extraktionsanalyse grade, n-decane 

of zur Synthese grade and ethyl acetate of analyticaI-reagent grade were obtained 
from E Merck (Darmstadt, G-F-R.), n-Hexane of HPLC grade from Rathbum 
clkxnicals (WaIkerburn, Great Britain) and n-dotriacontane from Fhrka~ (Buchs, 
Switzerland). 
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The internal standard tri-lz-nonylphosphine oxide (TNPO) was synthesized 
from n-nonylmagnesium bromide and phosphorus oxychloride”. The structure and 
purity were cotGrmed by 13C NMR spectroscopy_ The melting point was 41_5-- _ 

42S”C, as determined with a Btichi melting point apparatus and a temperature 
gradient of 2’C/min_ 

Determination of TOP0 content of liquid chrontatographic coiunn~s 

The liquid stationary phases, containing TOPO, were stripped from the col- 
umns with ethanol5 and 1 ml of the eluate was diluted with ethanol (l-5 ml) to give an 
expected concentration of TOP0 in the range 55-175 fig/ml. A l-ml volume of this 
solution was mixed with 200 ~1 of TNPO in ethanol (1 mg/ml) and analysed by 
capillary column gas chromatography with flame-ionization detection. A volume of 1 
~1 was injected with the split valve closed_ The valve was opened after 0.8 min. The 
column temperature was held at 140°C for 1 min after the injection, then increased to 
24O’C at a rate of 30’C/min. The peak heights of the phosphine osides were 
measured_ The amount of TOP0 in the sample was calculated from the peak-height 

ratio and a calibration graph. Standards were prepared from solutions of known 
amounts of TOP0 in ethanol: 1 ml was mixed with 200 ~1 of the internal standard 
solution. They were then gas chromatographed as above. 

Determination of TOP0 in aqueous solutions 

An aqueous phosphate buffer solution of pH 6.4 (p = 0.1) was equilibrated 

with a solution of TOP0 in n&cane. After centrifugation the organic phase was 
discarded. A 20-ml volume of the aqueous phase was extracted with 2 ml of rr-hesane 
and 100 ~1 of the internal standard TNPO in ethanol (209 pg/ml) for 30 min. A 
volume of 1 ml of the organic phase was evaporated to dryness using a stream of 
nitrogen at room temperature. The residue was dissolved in 20 ~1 of ethyl acetate, 1 ~1 
of which was analysed by gas chromatography with phosphorus-selective detection_ 
Standard samples were prepared by spiking 20-ml aliquots of phosphate buffer solu- 
tion with O-100 p! of TOP0 in ethanol (2.09 &ml) and then treated as above. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Choice of chrotnarographic method 
Determination of TOP0 using packed columns was not successful_ A system 

with Carbowas-potassium hydroside gave symmetrical peaks (see above), but had a 
short lifetime_ A 3Ocm short glass column with only 5 cm of chromatographic pack- 
ing and a high carrier gas flow-rate gave no improvement_ 

The use of a short capillary column with a polar character was then investi- 
gated_ A relatively high temperature and a high carrier gas flow-rate were required to 
elute TOP0 within 10 min. The samples were introduced by splitless injections at a 
low column temperature, although this was only required for the determination of 
small amounts of TOPO, e-g., in aqueous samples- 

As the preliminary studies showed that TOP0 might decompose at high tem- 
peratures, a solution of TOP0 and n-dotriacontane was injected at different column 
temperatures_ The hold-up tune of TOP0 was kept constant by adjusting the inIet 
pressure_ The area ratios are presented in Table I and indicate that TOP0 does not 
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TABLES I 

iNFLUENCE OF COLUMN TEh4PERATURE ON PEAK-AREA RATIO - -- __ . . .: 

SampIe: 177 pgimI of TOP0 and I I7 p&d of n-dotriacontapc in ethyl ace&. Volume injectal: I& 3-4 
times at each temperature_ splitting ratio: cu_ 1: 10. 

. - 

-_ 

cohnntempemmm Peakdrew ratlot t, (ToPop 
(‘Cl (& S.Lx) bin) 

2clc 0.97 +. 0.07 28 
110 1.20 f o-05 26 
zm 1.03 + 0.01 24 
230 I.16 +. 0.06 2.3 

* P&-area ratio T0Po~Jzd0triaco!ltane- 
* Relative retention of ndotriaconta@TOPO = &53_ 

I&t pressure 
(kpo) _ 

il0 _ 
135 
100 
65 

. - . . 

decompose under these coixiitions. Temperature-related decomposition would’ have 
given a lower peak-area ratio ofTOPc_to &e hydrocarbon.a_t 230°C compared with 
200”. 

Determination of TOP0 content in liquid chromatographic CO~WLS 

The calibration graph was linear with a small intercept (Fig- l), which may be 
due to the presence of a small amount of TOP0 in the internal standard. Each point 

peak height 
ratio 

: . 
0-S 

.” - 
- - . 

__. . . _. 
1 L I , * L 1 I- : 

3 SO 100. ,150 200 __ _ :_ ._ _ - -_- _. 

pg TOPO, ai -. :. __ : :::.- :.. _- ._ .- .._ - -__ :: .__ 

Fig_ I_ bliioit &ph for tkc d&&nati&~ of T&J. Inkid &&.g~;C&&7m x 0% 

r& LD. @ass capilhy. coaicd with C&b&as Z@4. carrir; @S (h&&l) BOW-ri*:. 7 d@ill (at IStPC){ 
Tanperamre: 140°C for 1 m&t sftm.injaztion, + inawsaJ at u]“ciz to .24OT- htaccpt:,O-039 .z!z’ 
0_009~slopa01~*!+10-~, , - 1 . ; - -:--._. __.-- _. :.:,.. ‘_>‘ . . -:.- -‘;:.:;-._,.~~ 
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Fig. 2. Capiilary column gas chromatograms of TOP0 and TNPO (internal standard). (a) Blank; (b) eluate 
from liquid chromatographic column. Conditions as in Fig. I_ 

on the graph was the mean value of eight or nine injections, except at prOPO] = 0 
(three injections). The regression coefficient was 0.999. 

A sample containing approximately 25 mg of TOP0 per 100 ml of ethanol was 
analysed five times. The coefficient of variation, including an initial 1 i 2 dilution, 
was I .S “/,_ The use of TNPO as an internal standard probably contributes to this low 
value. The two chromatograms in Fig _ 2 illustrate a blank with only TNPO added (a) 
and a sample found to contain 127 .ug/ml of TOP0 (b). The chromatograms and the 
data above show that this system is well suited for the chromatographic determi- 
nation of TOP0 and TNPO- About 20 samples have been analysed by this method’. 

Determination of TOP0 in aqueous sohctions 
The detection limit could be lowered by the use of a thermionic detector. Less 

than 1 ng/ml of TOP0 could be determined in aqueous solutions after extraction into 
n-hexane and evaporation of the organic solvent. A new injection could he made 
every 8 min. It has not yet been possible to use this method for the determination of 
the partition of TOP0 between an alkane, such as rz-decane, and an aqueous buffer 
solution. High and varying concentrations of TOP0 were measured in the aqueous 
phase, which might be due to the presence of small droplets of the organic phase in 
the aqueous solution, as a cause of difficulties in separating the phases. 
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